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J Dp the Votarsraaliae what a Ltg- -

laltire eoatralled by Garter aid a

JKpbliaa majority wouU miau to

tike Territory Jf would meas that
hiawt wouia na aaasita wtuea woaia
jiuuitar aanirauae ma goveratnent

jints haodsof the Exeeutiva It
i I

M would mean Ikftit eouslly govern- -

I vent would bt prevented for aa- -

other two years bseasjstysii if a
i County Aet was passsd for tha pur- -

I pose of bliodiag the voters itit safe
tossy that it would befrantd in

I sash a manner that the Supreme

if

uotiri wouia xdosk u out on signs

A Republican Legislature wojuld

find means to increase the taxes of

f tba poor and any number of yalu
t able franohises would be granted to

J

tnnklits mil tnw tha ilniaraitl of tha
rich only to the detriment and in- -

jury of the poor W would have 1

land lawt patted whioh would make

it prohibitory for intending leltlers
to make decent living We would

J find petitions praying for a further
Immigration into tho Islands of

oheap Asiatic labor We would ieo
numerous resolutions drafted by

Carter endorsing his administra-

tion

¬

and we would bt flfm flammed
with reports of committees praising

and approving erory item in the ad-

ministration

¬

of the arrogant goV

rnor
t i fe

That is not what the people want

The rotors want to have laws passed

in the best interests of thelabofirig
olasses and not in the interest oftho
planters only They want trua self
governmsct in their different ilia
ttidts add decentralization of the
Territorial BasdrJinaT lAnd bisforV
n - f R 1 i
VeTthina else thasvfatfL a

thorough investigation of the Garter
administration to tne utmost details
andifpttblio aSaira have not bean
properly conducted they want the
right aid opportunity publiely ex

pressing their wasjt of aabfideira in
the manwho tdday is the most unr
popular offiaial Hawaii erer had

The Demoorats voice the will of

the great majority of the people
who stand for honest and good gov ¬

ernment and all voterB whodesire
to see theTerritory administered in

a true American way should oast
their ballot forlha Dsmodratio oan

didateswho are men without strings
on T ithems ipdeppndant honor-

able

¬

andjntalligent meDt r x

If eleotd asj- Pelsgata Colonel
Iaukea will indefatigably watoh our
interests in Washington andu ha
will show to Congress what our
needs are and In whioh way the
progress of the Territory ean best
be adranaad From Kukio wa can
expebt aothiDgHlfVtkroughhim
HiwWi wtllfseeiva no bsaofits And
yat it is of the greatest Icspotttf ee
to us that we are wisely represent
ed in Waskington
do that is Iaukea in

we ean safely plate tne future1 of

Hawaii nei A Democratic victory
meant prosperity advanoement and
sucoess to the Territory o Hawaii

Snow Them

Governor Carter believot in giving
preferenee in government appoint-

ments

¬

to Hawaliaas So be has said
on many occasions That is prob-

ably

¬

the reason why he asked his
brother-in-la- Mr Gait to engage

some friend from the old school days
down East to come here as a deteo

tire and after having studied the
town by loafing outside tho eigar
store in bfEmpirebuiVding corner
of Nuaanu and Hotel streets ac ¬

cepting the luoratire position of
Deputy Shetiff of the Territory

Mr 0 Hatter the now Deputy
Sheriff arrived bererJnfhe Ventura
oil August the itbfttr wateking

the dotage of the town ka made his
daily reports to Mr Gait who in
turn submitted thtm to brotker-in-la- w

Csrter Like MoEroy autt tho
Other opera bouffe eleiiths we haye
had here MrHatter Woourse had
to report something or lose bis job
and we have qo doubtthat the Gov ¬

ernor has a etaok ol roports wbiob

he believes will justify to the satis

faction of the Republioau Central

Committee his peremptory aotion

I the rich corporations which are j in foroipg the lesigaatioa of High

4

I I

Sheriff BrowThoHawallaB rotera
hoWeverrhould remember that Mir

Hatter is only a forerunner of a

horde ofother ichqolaes Wbo

will be invited tooometorHawaii
and take the positions in the govern ¬

ment now held by sons of trie soil

The Hawaiian voters should re
buke Governor Carters anli Hawaii

an polioy by refuting tooast a sin
gle vote for a single Republican
candidate as esoh man on tho Her
Wblioan ticket lsxlmply a willing

i
tool of tho Governor
to uphold any ki policy

he may see fit tonauBuratojItia
fime show Gorerdbr Carter that

toannot play tgieatjbbsi here
and the way show isliyte
pudiating tho Whole Republican
ticket and hurl the- - Governors can

didates down defeat
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advertised to
appear oa rlVifbfpheuta itirieit
week at a campaign speaker Wei

understood that Federal ofieials
were prohibited by iastruotions
from thePreiideet froin taking en

aotivaparl in poll tics and we were

under the impression that the Got--

ernor hifd let the order go on to the
subordinate officials of the Territory
tWarninBthem that active participa-

tion

¬

in pojitios would not be toler-

ated

¬

v

Aw L I

It is a nice state of affairs when a

governor appears as a stump speak

er infyor ofa psrtjDtheyotersin
the Territbryrbver yrhVoh he has- -

peen appoinieu umei XiXBcrunia

Such a stop will aertaihly create a

feeling that he is a partisan and
that ther interests tof the taxpayers
politically opposed to his polioy

will not do proteoiea by Kim or aa

veneed during his iaenmbeiey

I Othhtwlf a we have ieYlop
ii

0tettlike what his boss ttposeveltj is do
itg on the Mainland

i

TOPICS OF THE Ml
Is High Sheriff Henrys commis-

sion or resignation undated

Thanks Governor 1 We never
realized what a good Dsmoorat you

are

It is When thieves fall out that
honest men get their dues Sure
kela Mike

Wa have no doubt that Governor
parter will be too tired to speak

at tke Orpheum next week He

would probably Meet the glassy

stare fromhi tenlhusiatlo polit-

ical

¬

followers
tv

7tv

Egg throwing is a common feature
of politieal warfare by Republicans

But tkase egg throwers had bettpr J

beware for if eavgbt theyll be

treated as they should deserve and
dont it be forgotten either Look

out now I

r M i
1 the Republioana from the be- -

ginning had ndmfnated a olean

ticket all through they need not

bavo been afraid of a bolt in their
party They put up some men for

whom no rtspeotable man would
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thereiistoneithind

Completely fillindflmanv
Dlaceiinlthc VS

Ftcn ItiistructthatUmanw Su
Wornpn arefecomneDrdc tolookifnrwArfl totimaJ

IVflifett Uhty are5unable tottendtoiftocialforj
busiticw duties Thcirl appearance plainly tWE

tuintsyxwomn iayiito such ufferer
n jrjiriC

JX compile tloo or romnla llmont kspt me wkonlghtn
vara mi ftuL1 eotild rot no rllcf from msdlblns and hat wi illt
Slot awar from mc A TotjnrUdr la xar gtr box or
XiirVllltoras rink Hill for Vul I bl
orMtMtlM for tb flnt tlm in monlht Iboufht mort natbrseut4 He aether cured aonrl other to mrknowUdcs

think that lfTW honld ask anjr of the drueclitv of Dotrol twbothtxt boyon of lr rink 1ilT ther wonldfr the --

rdanc womenTheia pllla certainly bnlldjup tha ntrrous rtra ana
Einy yoanj woran owei her life to them

to recommend them at ther d4Al ommeaii ronisn amnun for me than anr nhvi
lllli far PaiPeopU credit for general health day

-I- WlrinHumV PijtkPJIIsfor Pale Peoplelare fprf
VnsaYaiii drjdiU twirl be vntjjoWpiY

nrtccipt of- - V S6ttnt per bostxbpxeii
bftiltMwtHt4Dr WilllainiMedicine ConiDJin

new book Plain
jro yfoHtw fttntfrec to add rear nHrqmi4tf

toteand the consequence is that in-

telligent
¬

Bepublicans vote for
the best men in the field and let the
machine severely alone

Demoorats have new acquisition
in their party in Goyernor Garter
whom we today consider to be the
bast man in the country working for
DemdVratio suooess on theere of

-

election day Good for Football
Georgia uv ti

Demoorats do not intend nor pro

pose to make the Ifohonk coafer- -

ence cable news in yesterdays At

vertiser an issue it this campaign
bHt thay daialeadaed jtrppose i Aox

ahowittf wkaHltaiVksKtpubliaaas

tend thtmsst imeeting at the Or- -

tonight We may at well

show the strength ottho Demoorats

tcTtbe other parlies this evening
Ineidentally Governordafter should j

send some Pimccrtone aroucd to
report ifbe istoo buey to be pre

himself He is welcome

Who is Hatterl This is the ques-

tion

¬

being asked by every one about
the streets today and none seems to

know who he is where he is from

wBut some says that he is the
man imported by Governor Carter
to fit him with a new bat as bis old
one was gettiog too small for his

head which has been getting too

bigto hold bis wig

J M Dowsett in his speech Thurs-

day

¬

night referred to the Hawaii
ana Whites and the Portuguese

The latter citizens mast feel flattered
by being placed by a Republican can

didate outside of the elats otf white
men What does Mr Dowsett con

sider the Portuguese WggersT Or
Indians psrhspsl The Portuguese
American voters thoud remember

the intentional slur oast on them by

Mr Dowsett It is not the first time

that they been referred to by

Republioau candidates as a class a

from our white population aud

it should prove to them the sons of

the uoblest race iu Europe in what
esteem they are held by theRepublio
aus now soliciting their votes
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Whites and Portuguesel Forsooth
Mr Dowsett must be blind or wil-

fully
¬

insulting to the Portuguese
colony Sure kela Ma-nu--

L

There are no ohargeB to be pre- -

ferred of any kind that know of
against any members of the police
department says Governor Carter
in published official statement1
The ohange made was than simply--

to- - oause jrumpus before aleatipn
day andeetuire -- Demoeratio ma- -
jofityin theLegislltureAs rpoli- -

Moian the Gprernor si ply psaak
auu bib uuiu oauoticr aver ana
tin

14- -

TtfBane
vr

1Wrevening to diiturbtWrtRejriDeMsi
crVtie meeting up NniaBa valley
Hadtheyooma they did oaejjrtte

--vione meeting nigni may wotua
have received their medicine aar
Democrats went prepared to meet
them sod to see them gettheifijutt
desserts It was well that they
didntj and everything went off
nicely and peaoeably

-
f
Political Meetings

The following meetings will
held tonight

be

DEMOCRATS

Fourth Distriot At the Orpheutn
to be addressed by English speaker
only

Fifth DiBtriot At Asia parkY

BEPUBLICANS

Fourth Distriot No meeting
Fifth District At Aala Park

UOME RULERS

Fourth Dittriot No mfcting
Fifth Distriot AtAale Park
Meetings for Monday vtnintf

are hereunder eubjeet to change
BEMOOaATS

Fourth Distriot At
extension

ornrori street
School

Fifth Dittriot

nZPDBHOANI

house

Moanalua

bfvo

1

Fourth Dittriit Not decided
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Fifth Distriot Sohool and Lilika

THOSJLINDSAY

MaoufaciaTiag fomH
Call aud inspeot tho beautiful and
usoful display of goods ior pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lee Building 580 Fort Street
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